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p.63

A t the hands of an incensed mob, Joseph Smi th  was  murdered , earl y  summer ,  1844 . The instan t he di ed
The C hurc h of  Je su s C hri st  of  Lat te r-d ay  Sain ts w as given cultural birth. N o meeting of a required six
members , no ecclesiast ica l approval  from any  counci l  or  govern ing  body  cou ld  have g iven  the Morm on
Chu rch i ts operat ional  base as did the death of Joseph Smith.  Now  the Mormons had a martyr . 1

The h i story  sur rounding  thi s inc ident has rece ived  much a ttent ion  f rom both  Mormon and
non-M o rmon  wr i te rs,  but  perhaps a  more  fa r -reach ing and cer tain ly  more  complex  ramif ica t ion  of  the
martyrdom  than mere docum ented historical detai ls of the event can supply  is a grou p of stori es center ing
on those who  participated in  the mur der. Th ese tales, collected and pub lished in a curio us but po pular
v ol um e entit led T h e  Fate o f  t h e  P e r s e cu t o r s  o f  t h e  P r oph e t  J o s e ph Sm i t h , by  N.  B .  Lundwa ll ,  r ef lect  a  power fu l
cur ren t in  th e m ain str eam  of M or m on  folk  bel ief. 2 Th e sto ri es,  wh ich in their particulars are peculiarly
Mormon,  are nonetheless part and parcel of a larger body  of legend wh ich has c lear antecedents in
A m eri can  folk  bel ief.

According  to Lundw all,  these stories, which h e called "historical data,"3 show that  those  who
persecut ed the pr oph et m et grot esque and  unt im ely  deaths. F or ex amp le,  in  an interview w ith Lundw all ,
George  C .  King of Garland, Utah, reported the gruesome details of the suffering and dea th  of  one  who
had repu tedly  helped m urder  Joseph Sm ith. A ccording t o King: 4

The statement of Seth How e had a lasting impression on me as he related: 'M y  grandfather w as
one of the lead ers of the m ob w hich  murdered Joe Smith .' I questioned h im fur ther as to w hat
became  of his grandfather afterwards.  He re lated that  fol lowi ng t he assass ination of Joseph
Smith  his gran dfather  never saw a well day, althou gh he l ived for several years afterwards. His
condit ion grew progressively w orse and phy sicians of the day  w ho cal led to attend him w ere
u nable to diagnose i t  as any k nown  affl ict ion, but his suffering was so intense that he
frequently  expressed the des ire to obta in poison to end i t  al l .  His  family  very  careful ly  kept
anyth ing of th at n atu re o ut  of h is reach and at  his final  demi se he actual ly  had ro tted ali ve,
f ina l l y  dy ing  in  in tense  agony .

p.64
W hile a prisoner in  the jail at Lib erty , Mi ssouri, Mar ch 20, 1839, Joseph Sm ith w rote that G od had
assured him th at, "Cursed are al l  those that shall  l ift up the heel against mine anointed.. . .  "5 Such cu rses
are common in folk l i terature6 and, acco rdin g to th ese popu lar stor ies, Joseph 's cur se, or  his  report ing of
th e cu rse,  had  flesh  and  blo od i m pl icat io ns.

According  to J .  C .  Cox ,  one  Jack  Reed ,  an  avowed par t ic ipant  in  the mu rder o f Joseph Sm ith,  met
a hor ribl e fate. In a diar y  entry  C ox r ecorded t hat R eed had t aken  ill, su ffering from  a strange ai lm ent .
According  to an  Indian  friend,  Reed' s flesh was w orm -riddled  and was a  sight  no white wom an could be
allow ed to see:

H e was l iteral ly  eaten  alive by  wo rms. H is eye balls had fallen ou t, the flesh on his cheeks and
neck  had  fall en o ff, and though he cou ld breathe  he cou ld take  nour i shment only  throu gh an
opening in his throat .

Pieces of flesh as large as two  hands had reputedly  fallen from different parts of his body. 7

In  the same entry  Mr s. Cox  asserted that  Brigham  Young had cursed the mob, saying that the part icipants
wou ld "utterly rot b efore they died."8

Ironically,  some of the mobsters repor tedly  came to  U tah, w here th ey  conti nued  to suffer  under  the
curse.  About  a pitiful old man l iving near Bedue Creek on the upper W eber River,  Thomas Nichols wrote
that :9

The lower part  of one  ear  was  gone, a part of the left side of his nose had rotted aw ay,  and
there were  other repulsive sores on his face. He showed me his hands. There was very l itt le
solid flesh on t hem . I expressed my  sympathy  for him and he said his feet were worse than his



han ds.  I  asked him what had caused a l l  th is trouble and he repl ied:  ' I don' t  know  unless it w as
a curse God had placed on me. '  H e sa id some men had told him that  was i t ,  because he w as
with the m en who k i l led Joe Smith,  the Morm on prophet.

p.64 - p.65
O n some of those involved in the mu rder the curse began work ing imm ediately.  From  the Aut o b i o g r a ph y
o f  Par l e y  P .  Pra t t  w e learn t hat an  Iow an na med  To w nsend h ad part icipated in the martyrdom. A  shot
from Joseph Smith' s pistol wou nded him in the arm ; so o n  the arm began to rot and w as finally  ampu tated.
H o w ever , the operat ion did not stop the strange rott ing and e ight  or  nine months after  the operat ion
Townsend died, "having l i terally rotted al ive." Before dy ing,  Tow nsend confessed he knew Joseph Smith
w as a prop het. 10

p.65
Such  deaths were not m eted exclusively to tho se who m urdered Joseph Sm ith. M any  men  w ho eit her
per secu ted  th e M or m on s in  th e East  and Midwest  or  who tormented Mormon  missionaries m et similar
fates.  Some were ki l led in bizarre fa lls ,  gored by rams,  bur ied a l ive11 or horribly  crippled. Others froze
to  deat h,  die d of d ru nk enn ess12 or were shot.13

Ab out  some o f those in volv ed in t he m arty rdom , Dall in H . O aks an d M arvin  S. H ill n ote: 14

A  persistent U tah m y th hol ds that some of the m urderers of Joseph and  H y rum  Smi th m et
fitt ingly  gruesom e deaths--that Pro viden ce inter vened t o dispen se the justi ce den ied in  the
C arthage  trial . But  the f ive  defendants  who went  to t r i al ,  includ ing men who had been shown
to be l eaders in t he m urd er plo t an d ot her s associ ate d w ith  th em , en joy ed n ot abl y  succ essful
car eer s.

They  go on to explain that :15

The only  prin cipals in volv ed in the Carthage tr ia l  who seem to have been sta lked by  tragedy
in their  later  careers were the prosecutors,  the sher iff ,  the judge and the governor.

But th e cen tr al p ro bl em  in  th ese stor ies  of death  by  d iv ine re t ribut ion  i s not  a  h is tor ical  considera t ion ,
bu t rather a problem grow ing from the M ormon  ethos, from  the u nco nscious self-image16 the U tah
Morm on subcu ltur e has fostered an d nu rtu red. A ltho ugh  the in cident  arou nd w hich  these stori es revol ve,
the actual murder of Joseph Smith, is histor ically  tru e, the sto ries Lundwal l  compi led are probably not
historically  auth entic. 17 Som e histor ians im med iately  respon d to th em  by dismissing such "clap-trap" as
the rav in gs of fa nat ics,  wh ich cannot  be historically  corrobo rated. H ow ever, as Wil liam A . W ilson has
noted: 18

W hat  w e mus t remember is  that what actual ly happened is often less important than w hat we
th ink hap pen ed.  W e [v ir tu all y  all  of u s, sin ce w e all  bel on g to  m any  folk  gro up s] are m otiv ated
not by actual  fact , but by  what w e bel ieve to be fact .

For example,  one of the most  widely  shared folk beliefs  among U tah  Morm ons concerns the coming of
the Saints to the va lley  of the Great Salt Lak e in 1847. M any  W asatch-front M orm ons believe that
Br igham Young and his com pany  wer e led to the valley  mu ch the same w ay  Moses and the chi ldren of
Israel w ere led  to  the "Promised Land." This bel ief  embodies what I have ca l led the Mormon M igrat ion
My th .19

p.65 - p.66
Al thou gh there is liberal histor ical evidence that  the  Mormons knew exact l y  where  they  w ere go ing long
before they left  Nauvoo, cajoling, educating, arguing and scoffing do l itt le to convince the folk of their
"sins against  h i story ."  On the  contrary ,  many  Mormons are ever-ready and wi l l ing to bear test imony  of
the " fac t"  that  the Sa in ts were  l ed  purely  by  reve lat ion . The point again is that in  the folk  min d the th ings
the folk  bea r w itn ess to are ever y  bit as hi storical  as the fact tha t a Geo rgia pea nut  farmer  w as elected
President of  the United States  in 1976.  The folk of  the Mormon sub-culture make l i t t le distinct ion
betw een folk history and empir ica l  history ;  indeed,  to them no d i s tinc t ion exists. T hus, w heth er
L u n dw a l l' s claims are historically true or n ot, they are certainly  true in the minds of the Morm on folk;
since the  ta l es  are  psycholog ica ll y  t rue ,  the question of their  historical  au thent ici t y  i s  not  an  important
considerat ion her e. Be cau se th e tal es Lu nd w all  pr in ted  exi st in  vari ants and are be l ieved  to  be t rue  by  the
tel ler s, they are legends. W heth er or n ot th ey  have a h istori cal base,  they  are certai nly  "my thical ly " tru e.
p.66
Th ough  the folk versions of the fate of Joseph Sm ith' s persecuto rs may  not  be em piri cally  auth entic,  they
are par t  of  a l a rger  body  of  myth  by  no means l imi ted  to  Utah . Richar d M. D orson has repor ted a similar
cur se and it s  accompanied  d ivine  ret r ibut ion  in  a  sma ll  town on Lake  Mich igan ' s  Green Bay .  Tw o
br ot her s, the M cDon alds, after a dr unk en kn ife fight du rin g w hich  they  ki l led one man,  were pul led from
jail by  an insane m ob, h ung, d ragged thr ough  the streets of town by  their neck s and final ly  incin erated
in  a  house of prost i tut ion.  Thereafter  their  remains were hung from two j ack  p ines.  Accord ing to  Dorson ,
"Few legends spawned in  Am erican history can match the story of  the lynching of the McDonald boys
at Menom inee, Michigan, in 1881."20 Folk  belief has it th at the m ob w ho ly nched  the br oth ers w as cursed
by Father Menard,  a  Cathol ic  pr iest .  Says Dorson 21

N o trial  w as ever  hel d,  no arrests were even made,  of  the r ingleaders.  But i t  would not be
corr ect to say that they  never  received ju stice. Senten ce had been  passed even befor e they
reached  the  c ross ing  si gn  w i th  the dy ing  men.  Father Menard,  whose church stood only  a
block  away  from the courthouse pleaded with the gang to desist,  as they careened down M ain
Street . Wh en the bloodied men laughed at his face,  he denounced them with  this cu rse: that
al l wh o rode th e bodies w ould d ie w ith th eir boo ts on. So  say  the Fr enc h an d Iri sh C ath ol ics.
M en o f ot her  fait hs fee l th at d iv in e ven gean ce vi site d th e cu rse o n t he l y nch ers.



Tradit ion says that a ll of th e mo b died  w ith  th eir  bo ot s on , som e in  ver y  biz arr e an d u nex pect ed w ay s.22

Interestingly,  it w as a belief foun ded in C hri stian zeal  w hich  spaw ned and passed on these tales in oral
tr adi tio n i n m uch  th e sam e w ay  th e sto ri es ab ou t Jo seph  Sm ith 's m ur der ers p assed a m on g M or m on s.

Th irteen  y ears after Do rson co llected th is Mi chigan  legend h e heard an oth er A mer ican var iant.  W hen
at tend ing a semin ar on  "A mer ican F olk tales" w ith H ector L ee a t  Chico S tate  Col lege  dur ing the sum mer
of 1959, Dorson h eard Lee relate a "N arra t ive of the Lynching of Look out Bridge," which occurred in
1901 in G ouger 's N eck, C aliforn ia. A ccordi ng to Do rson, the G ouger' s Neck t ale contained "th e same
skeletal themes" as the Menomin ee legend:23

The town  resentment against a family  of halfbr eed ruf fi ans,  thei r  a r rest ,  the s torming  of the
jai l , a  fight and the  l ynch ing ,  the  exonerat ion  of the ly nc h p ar ty , an d t he ir  m acab re d eat hs.  In
the phrase of  the e lder ly  tow nspeople ,  'Hel l  overtook 'em, every  one o f 'em .' O ne w alk ed in
f ront of  a t ra in ,  another  deve loped a cancer  of the  throat , a  th i rd  d ied  from a  rot ting  in  the
stom ach as if he ha d been k ick ed ther e.

p.67
L e e' s l egend from G ouger' s Neck i s similar  in  tone and consequence  to  stor ies  ci rcu la ted  among Mormons
about the deaths of the persecutors of Joseph Smith . Ob viously , the death by  rottin g was  also present in
the G ouger 's N eck ta le.

Similar  tales hav e been  cir cul ate d in  A m eri can  tra dit io n fo r cen tu ri es.  Nathaniel H awthor ne in his
ta le , "The Gentle  Boy,"  a  story of  Quak er persecut ions by the Puri tans ,  ment ioned the act iv i t ies  of the
Fr ien ds,  notin g that  because of their religious zeal, w hich greatly  annoy ed the Puri tans, "in the y ear 1659,
the gover nm ent of M assachusetts Bay  indu lged tw o m emb ers of the Q uaker  sect  w ith the crown of
Marty rdom." 24

Speak ing of John Endicott ,  governor of Boston, and others who persecuted the Quak ers, Haw thorne
wr ote that: 25

The Q uak ers, w hose rev engeful feelin gs wer e not l ess deep because they  w ere inact ive,
rem emb ered this man [Endicott] and his associates in  after  t imes. The historian of the sect . . .
recounts the judgments that overtook them , in old age or at the parting hour. He  t e ll s u s that
they  d ied  sudden ly  and v io lent ly  and in  madness;  but  noth ing can exceed the bi t ter  mockery
with  w hich  he records the loathsome disease,  and 'death by  rott enness,'  of the fierce an d cruel
governor.

The "dea th  by  rot tenness" which  Hawthorne  ment ions here is again similar to  the supposed fates of many
of the per secu to rs o f Joseph Smith.  Showing that  he rel ied on history for such comments ,  Hawthorn e
mentioned "the historian of the sect" and seems at t imes to be quoting him  directly.

The historian H awthor ne referred to was probably  W illiam  Sewel, who se two-volume wor k, Th e
H i st o r y  o f  the  R is e ,  Inc r eas e ,  an d Pro gr e s s ,  o f  the  C hr i s t ian  Peop l e  Ca lle d Q ua ker s, w as publ ished  in  182 3. In
his w ork  Sew ell specifically  discussed the deat h of Endi cott, a ttri but ing to  him  "a loath some d isease,
insom uch  that h e stunk  alive, a nd so di ed w ith r otten ness, his nam e being l ik e to giv e a bad  savour
through ages to come."26

The reason why  people tel l an d be lie ve su ch st or ies as t ho se sur ro un din g th e M eno m in ee m ur der s,
the  Gouger ' s Neck  l ynch ing , the hanging of Quak ers by Puri tans and the murder of Joseph Smit h m ay
never be fully kn own . How ever, it is lik ely  that m ost of these tal es are told to re inforce cultura l  norms
and beliefs throu gh a process folklo rists call com mu nal re-creation . Th at is, tales, jok es, legends, folkson gs
and other forms may  be bor row ed from  one cu ltur e by  anot her, t hen  reshaped to conform to the norms
(be they histor ica l ,  rel ig ious,  nat ional or  otherwise)  of the new group.  Such re-creat ion has  taken  place
on  m any  lev els am on g th e M or m on s.

One of th e m ost  w ide ly  col lect ed an d studied fol k  bel iefs i n t he U ni ted  Sta tes i s a clu ster  of ta les,
famil iar  to most  Latter-day Saints,  told of the ministry of and vi sitatio ns by  Th e Th ree N eph ite s, th ose
holy  f igures from the Book of Mormon w ho,  l ike John of the N ew  Testam ent, w ere allo w ed to dwel l  on
the earth  in  the f lesh unti l  Christ 's  return. Stories of Nephite intervention in man' s affairs,  often to aid
a Morm on in need, circulate widely in the Chu rch. According to Wil l iam A . Wilson, "the essential  truth
of the N ephit e stories . . . l ies not i n th eir actu al tru th or  falsity  but  in th e vision  they  give to  tho se wh o
believe them. .  .  .”27

p.67 - p.68
The "vision" in M orm ondom  is that Latter-day  Sa in ts a re God ' s chosen people and that h e w ill do  mu ch
to protect ,  succor , buoy up and sanct i fy  h is  ch i ldren.
p.68
In the  years  immedia tely  fo l lowing  the  mar tyrdom,  Mormons w ere con sistently  on th e defensive. 28 It is
then  possible that the Saints adapted th e instances and consequences of lege nd  in  or al t rad iti on  (li k e th ose
told by  the Q uak ers of God's retribu tions against the Pu ritans) to their  ow n peculiar  cir cum stan ces.  A s
under dogs on the Am erican frontier,  the stories of the destruction of their enemies by a protecting God
easily  reinforced the belief that  Mo rm ons w ere the ch osen; th at the C reator  w oul d pro tect hi s childr en
agai nst  the outr ages of an unenlightened w orld, as he d id A br aha m , M oses,  Job and even  the Pur itans; that
in the hour of darkness the chi ldren could a lways look to the Father .

In  those ear ly  days after  the martyrdom, the tales told of the kill ers' deaths may  have had a practical
va lue foreign to the minds of modern Mormons .  They  crea ted  and re inforced  group sol idar i ty  in  the face
of real as w ell as im agined d angers. Bu t thi s does not exp lai n t he p op ul ari ty  of su ch st or ies am on g fait hfu l
m ode rn s. Morm ons of the twent ieth century ,  as  a subculture ,  are probably as  conscious of the past  (not
necessari ly  the historical  past) of their forebears, as any other folk group in  the United States.  They look
with  pr ide to the blood and tear s of handcar t com pani es, to pr ivati ons, w inter  suffer ings,  persecut ions by
mobs and  arm ies--beca use t hr ou gh a ll t hi s the Saints have endured. Besides their  obvious appeal  to the
macabre  and the sensational , the dark stories of suffering and death meted out upon the ki l lers of the



1. This idea seems reinforced in a statement made by Wi llard Richards and John Taylor, who were in jail at Carthage with
the Smiths at the time of the murder. In a letter of instruction and informa tion to th e president of the Bri tish Mi ssion dated
July  9, 1844, they said about the murder, "It will call down the wrath and indignation of all nations upon the perpetrators
of the horrid deed, and will pr ove the truth of the saying, 'The blood of the marty rs is the seed of the Church'." Found in
the Docum entary  Hist ory  of the C hurch  7: 174-175.

2. The copies of the book in the BYU  Ha rol d B. Lee  Lib rar y a re am ong t he m ost used in the building. Dog-eared, liberally
mark ed and wel l wor n, the vol umes them selves testify of thei r use.

3. See N. B. Lundwall, The Fate of the Persecutors of the Prophet Joseph Smith  (Salt Lak e Ci ty : No P ubli sher Li sted, 1952),
frontispiece. Lundwall's collection is actually a body of raw folk narrative waiting for objective interpretation.

4. Ibid., p. 297.

5. Ibid., p. 113.

6. Folk moti fs concerni ng such cur ses includ e M411.3, Dy ing M an' s Cu rse; M 411.4, M an pu rsued  by  hatr ed of th e gods;
M411.41,  Cu rse by a god; M411.7, Curse by spirit, M 411.8, Saint's (prophet's) curse; M411.18, Curse by pri est. T hese m oti fs
and their number s are t ake n fro m Sti th T hom pson' s Mot if-Index o f Folk  Lit erat ure  (Bloo mi ngto n: Ind ian a U niv ersi ty  Press,
1957), see volum e 5.

7. Lundw all, p p. 295-296.

8. Ibid., p. 296.

9. Ibid, p. 298.

10. Parle y P . Pratt , Au tobiogr aphy  of Parley  P. Prat t, 4th ed. (Sal t Lak e Ci ty : Deseret Book  Com pany , 1950), pp. 424-425.

11. Lundw all, p . 72.

12. Ibid., p. 321.

13. Ibid., p. 314.

14. Dallin H. Oak s and Marvin S. Hill, C arthage Conspiracy: The Trial of the Accused Assassins of Joseph Smith (Urbana:
Un iversi ty  of Illinoi s Press, 1975), p. 217.

15. Ibid., p. 219. For an interesting and insightful treatment of the martyr dom and Josep h Smith's status as hero from a
folkloristic point of view , see Clifton Holt Jolley "T he Marty rdom of Joseph Smith: an Archetypal Study ," Utah H istorical
Quar terly  44 (Fall 1976), 329-350.

16. Alan  Dundes has recently noted that, "Folklorists should study folklore, not for its own sake (though it is fascinating), but
becau se folklore offers a unique picture of folk. In folk lor e, one  finds a  peopl e' s own  unsel fconsci ous pi ctur e of the msel ves.
Folklore as an autobiogr aphical eth nography  permit s the folklor ist to see a people from  the inside-out rat her than from the
outside-in." See Analytic Essays in Folklore (The Hague: Mouton and Company, 1975), p. xi.

17. Because these legends are form ular ized (th e deaths are  strik ingly  simil ar, as ar e the cir cumstan ces surrou nding t hem),  and
exi st in variants in oral tradition, they are very likely folk narratives. Th~s point will be further substantiated as the article
prog resses.  For definitions of folklore per se and discussions of its ty pes and forms see Jan Harold Brunvand, The Study  of
American  Folklore (New York: Norton, 1968), and Alan Dundes, The Study  of Folkl ore (Englewood  Cl iffs, New Jer sey:
Prenti ce-Hall,  1965)

18. Wi llia m A . Wi lson, "F olk lore an d Hi story : Fact A mid t he Legends,"  Uta h Hi storical  Quar terly  41 (Win ter 1973): 54.

19. See my  articl e entit led, "' Thi s is the Pla ce': M yt h and M ormon dom," W estern Fol klo re 36 (Jul y 1977): 246-252.

20. Richard M. Dorson, Bloodstoppers and Bearwalkers: Folk Tr aditions of the Upper Peninsula (Cambridge: H arvard
Un iversi ty  Press, 1952), p. 169.

21. Ibid., pp.  173-174.

22. Dorson recorded the deat h of one ly ncher  as follows: "Bob Stephenson, who furnished the rope, died first, within a year
after the lynching. A  fire started in his lumber yard, among piles of four foot slabs, then used to fuel the lake boats. The
space of a wagon road separated the two flam ing piles each several hundred feet long. Stephenson wan ted his men to go
between the piles and tip them over to save the slabs. Neither they nor R andall, the fire chief, would enter the inferno."
"'By God, haven' t you got guts enough?' asked Stephenson."
"He walk ed in between the pi les with a hose. Flam e swept across his face. He opened his mouth and gasped for air.
Stephenson was full of whiskey. He inhaled some flame and his alcoholic breath caught fire. He ignited, like a human
blow -torch. ' Boys, I' m done for ,' h e sobbed." (pp.  174-175).

23. Richard M. Dorson, "Debate over Trustworthiness of Oral Traditional  History," Folklore: Selected Essays (Bloomington:
Indiana University Press, 1972), pp. 217-218. See Hector Lee, "The Shadows from Lookout  Bridge" (a television script
broa dcast  from Radio Station KPAY, Chi co, Cal iforni a, 9 Janu ary  1960), bound with other scripts in the series under the
titl e "Ca mpfir e Tales of N orther n C alifor nia" (1959), 41, n o. 13.

24. Nathan iel  Hawthorne, "The Gentle Boy," Nathaniel Hawthorne: Selected Tales and Sketches, ed. Hyatt H.  Waggoner (San
Franci sco: Ri nehart  Press, 1970), p. 69.

25. Ibid., pp.  69-70.

26. Will iam Sewel, T he Hi story  of the Rise, Increase, and P rogress of the Ch ristian P eople C alled Q uaker s, 2 vols. (Philad elphia:
Benjami n and T homas Kit e, 1823), vol.  1, pp. 597-598.

Pro phet  affirm t o a new  generat ion o f Mo rm ons th at the p a st  i s r e al ,  t h at  the consequences  of the
martyrdom  had effects and repercussions that the world sti l l  f ee l s and wi l l  f ee l  "unto  the th i rd  and fourth
generation."

Even  more important th an the viabil ity of the past to modern M ormon s is its glorification. O ne can
bel ieve tha t the  past  was r eal  w i thout be ing  en l i gh tened ; bu t if one can  trace th e benevo lence  of the Lord
in his  acts among ancestors,  then the past transcends histor ica l  considerat ions.  A s stat ed ea rl ier , th ese
stories  are told and beli eved to reinforce a cultu ral  norm;  thus,  in  the te ll ing , the  horrors accru ing  to  the
ungodly  become posit ive reinforcements of a l i festyle introduced by the Prophet himself .  And in the
tel lin g, r eadi ng a nd  bel iev in g of the  leg en ds, the past forever remains the present.

Folklore is a vibrant force in the l ives of most Morm ons, a force that helps identify cultural  roots
wh ile he lp ing the people cope with present and future .  And very l ike ly  an understanding of the Mormon
ethos can best be at tained  thr ough  a study  of M orm on fol kl ore. 29 Morm ons, l ike o ther  Am erican folk
gro up s, have augm ented and adapted legends from  oral  as well as writt en traditio n to th eir ow n peculiar
pro blem s and circumstances. In this respect, th e peculi ariti es of Latter -day Sai nts hav e been  and wi l l  be
shar ed b y  ot her  A m eri can  folk  gro up s to e xp lai n,  rei nfo rce  and  defen d cu ltu ral  no rm s.



27. Wi lson, p.  55.

28. Such a defensive posture very probably  led to the massacre at Mountain Meadows. See Chapter 2, "Defense of Zion," in
Jaun ita  Brook s, Th e Mo unt ain  Mea dow s Massa cre,  for a di scussio n of th e defensi ve at tit udes of e arl y U tah M orm ons.

29. See Will iam A. W ilson, "The Paradox of Mormon Folkl ore in Essay s on the A merican W est, 1974-1975, Charles Redd
Monographs in W estern  Hi story , no. 6,  ed. Th omas G.  Ale xande r (Pr ovo: Br igham Y oung U niversity Press, 1976), pp.
127-147, for a study  of Morm on folkl ore in general. Wilson careful ly  makes th e point tha t we can l earn at least as m uch
about Mor mon s by  study ing t heir  folk lor e as by  study ing t heir  hist ory  or th eir  lit erat ure . Th e art icl e wa s reprinted in
Brigham  Youn g Un iversi ty  Studies 17 (A utum n 1976): 40-58.


